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NEW BUILD - 20m Monohull Passenger Ferry - Kitset

Listing ID - 4147 

Description NEW BUILD - 20m Monohull Passenger
Ferry

Date
Launched

Built to Order

Length 21.7m (71ft 2in)

Beam 5.6m (18ft 4in)

Draft 1.5m (4ft 11in)

Broker Geoff Fraser
geoff.fraser@seaboats.net
+64 21 61 222 5

This is offered as a kitset for any builder and we can also arrange a builder in a few locations.
 
LOA: 21.7m
LWL: 18.3m
Beam (moulded): 5.6m
Draft (loaded): 1.5m 
Engines: 2x John Deere 4045TFM 135hp, with ZF63 gearboxes
Gen Set: 1x Onan 17.5kW, 3 phase diesel generator for AC power and aircon
Propulsion: 2x s/steel 2.25” shafts and props
Speed: 8-10 knots
FO: 2x 1500L
FW: 2x 200 L
Paint: “Jotun: two-pack and antifoam paint system
Decks: Non-Skid Paint on outer decks
Seating: 90x high back seats with armrests and life jackets under, 36 external seats
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Electronics (Helm): PC amount of AUD 20,000 allowed for �ag state requirements.
ICOM VHF radio, ‘Fusion’ Am/Fm CD player, Speich windcreen wiper with pantograph arm. Engine manufacturer
instrumentation. Australian built switchboards and electricals. 
 
Windlass: Lewmar V6 with SL approved chain and 85kg approved Manson SHHP anchor. 
 
Extras included: Air conditioning (air cooled reverse cycle) lower and upper as per spec, Kiosk with hot water,
‘Hydrive’ manual steering, 3 x 50 man life rafts, EPIRB, 2 x toilet/washrooms, sullage tank, LED lighting, Jabsco 135
searchlight, walls and ceilings fully lined with laminated alloy honeycomb panels, heavy duty ribbed marine carpet,
safety gear to code, induction in Thailand before shipping. 

The details of all vessels are offered in good faith but we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. Any buyer should instruct their agents, or their surveyors,
to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to sale, price change,
location or withdrawal without notice.
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